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Love one anotlicfy't!¥> a ll things with

out m urm uring« and disputing, always 
be at pcace amongst yourselves, live 
near to tlie Lord, and then when you are 
called to appear before h im , you w ill not 
be afraid, b u r w ill lové his appearance, 
and w ill’be accepted-by h im .

D o not neglect- your m orning and 
evening devotional exercises. Be much 
at your B ib le ; iet that blessed book be 
a light to your feet, and a lamp to your 
path. Remember you are now in  the v i
gour of youth, and are surrounded with 
temptations o f every kind adapted to the 
carnal mind ; you have great need to 
mount a double guard, constantly watch 
and pray, that you enter not into temp
tation. I  advise yuit, as a parent and a 
m inister, to read frequently the 1 st, 2nd, 

' “Sd, 4th, and 5th chapters of Proverbs; 
these, properly consideredjHviHguard you 
against m any snares and foolish and 
hurtfu l lusts into which young men are 
prone to fall

■You may 1 assured, that i f  you seek 
first the k in j >oiu of God and his righte
ousness, a ll éther things w ill be added 
unto yeftx; pray for h u m ility , prudence, 
diligence, and piety, and be as desirous 
to grow in  the favour of Gofl as in the 
favour of m e n ; remember what D r . 
W atts says,

“ Were I possessor of the earth,
And called the stars my own, 

Without thy graces and thyself,
I  were a wretch undone.”

I  hope you remember the Sabbath 
day and revcrence it ; read the B ib le  fre
quently, and recollect there is a throne 
° f  grace for every poor sinner to ap 
Proach, and forgivenesswithGod throu^ 
f i i Us. C h rist, and that this remission 

■ free, and everlasting, 
ad the vicious. I  hope you can
“  A? 1 language o f the patriarch : 

i y  s°u l ,  come not thou into their 
iin t ►V.mine honour, be not thou united 
their ’ t*le ir lives.are madness, and 
i , , , m Perdition.” Nothing can make 
S "  01« ^  miserable but v ice ; no- 
T i . ' °  ■ n'ake them happy buthpliness.

incorrigible ?ooh N  lrre llS 10US<il“ d
the advice o f  m  .™ y  son- fakethe adv ice ot 1  Ch ron.xxvm . 9, and then
you w ill do well for both worlds ; but i f
you pursue an opposite conduct, you w ill
never make any great figure in  this world,

and you w ill forfeit your crown in  the 
coming state.

Never neglect the means of grace ; at
tention to these is as necessary to our 
growth in  knowledge, faith, comfort, and 
holiness, as it  is for the farmer to m a
nure, plough, and sow h is land, in  order 
to raise a crop.

I  should be thankful to see you once 
more in the flesh, it it  be the Lord’s w il l ; 
i f  not, m y dear son, live near to the 
Lo rd , and then we shall meet in another 
and a better world.

M ay you escape those snares that 
Satan, the world, and the flesh, are con
stantly laying for your soul. I  am  con
tin ually praying for you, and I  have 
strong hopes that m y prayers w ill for 
this be answered, if  you connect your 
own with them.

D iligence, faith, prayer, and patience, 
w ill perform great th in g s: when you 
pray, take the promises of God and the 
sacrifice of C h rist  with you to the throne 
o f grace, and you are sure to meet with 
an answer. O u p h a n c s .

B O O K S  F O R  C H I N A .

To the Editor.
Sir,

I  i ia v e  recently been reading a part 
of the late D r .  M iln e ’s “ Retrospect of 
the first ten years of the Protestant M is
sion to C h in a ,” and I  was much struck 
w ith h is remarks upon the subject o f 
furnishing the people o f that extensive 
empire with books. The following are 
his words :

“ Books are universally understood__
they travel every w here; with proper 
agents, and due caution, they may be 
poured into C h in a  itself. Knowledge 
and science are the handmaids of re li
gion, and m ay become the auxiliaries of 
virtue. T o  rouse the dormant powers o f 
a people, whose mental energies are 
bound up by that d u ll and insipid mono
tony, which has drawn out its uniform 
line over them to the length o f more 
that twenty hundred years, w ill be no 
easy task. Means of a ll justifiable kinds 
labours of every variety o f talent, re
sources for the most expensive m oral 
enterprises, and a space of several ages, 
w ill a ll be necessary to do this effectu
a lly . But a beginning must be made by 
•some people, and in some age o f the world; 
after generations w ill improve on what
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the present ra c; of men begin. I t  is 
better, therefore, to commence a good 
work with very feeble means and imper
fect agents, than to ‘ sigh to the wind,’ 
and not attempt it at a ll.”

In  confirmation of the above remarks, 
perm it me to add an extract from the 
valuable Sermon which D r. Morrison 
preached, last M ay, on behalf o f the 
London M issionary S o cie ty :

“  For the reading population of m an
kind , let the Press be extensively em
ployed. Knowledge thus conveyed can 
be scattered more widely than by liv ing  
teachers. I t  can penetrate the palaces 
o f kings and governors, as w ell as the 
studies of the learned, and the hamlets 
o f the poor, to whom in  some lands no 
foreigner is permitted admission. Know 
ledge conveyed in  this way is more 
durable than that communicated by the 
liv in g  voice, and is more certain than 
that of tradition; and it remains as a 
witness for God, like  the book of the 
law which Moses wrote, and k ing  Josiah 
found 800 years after, and by which he 
was induced to cast down the idols of 
the land. Fill the earlli with the. Bible, 
and Christian books, i n  all the languages 
o f all the nations, and you will Jill the 
world with the knowledge of Christ. And 
then the H o ly  Spirit's influences w ill 
have til at on which to operate, and to 
carry  conviction to the hearts of men ; 
and w ill say, as the voice which spoke to 
St. Augustine did, ‘ Take up and read ;’ 
and light w ill break in  on the under
standing, and doubts w ill vanish, and 
decision of character, to be on the Lord’s 
side, w ill take place. Now there are 
hundreds of m illions in Eastern A sia , 
spread over divers countries, who read 
one and .the same language; but they 
have little other than pagan books to 
read. O h , what a field of labour is 
there among the Chinese-language na
tions for the Ch ristian  literati of Europe 
and of A m e ric a ! O h, when w ill these 
literate .Christian men exchange their 
cry , W lia t can I  get— for, what can I  
give '. a speech much more befitting the 
responsible disciples and servants of the 
G iv e r of every good. It  is, we bfelieve,

iiracticable for the men of literature and 
uisure in this country, without quitting 

their houses, to compose books for the 
instruction of those who inhabit Corea 
or Japan, and to qualify agents to go 
forth to distribute and explain them. I  
set not up one means against another,

but assert that tilling the world with the 
excellent knowledge of Christ,.,b y auy 
means, is obedience to the Saviour’s pre
cept, to proclaim or preach the gospel 
among a ll nations. I t  is the gospel; 
the knowledge communicated, by C h rist, 
and the knowledge of C h rist’s 'media
torial work, which constitute the, grand 
instrument of converting and blessiug 
the nations; but the tjieans of conveying 
that knowledge, or the channel through 
which the waters of life flow, is a mere 
circumstance.”

I f  the opinions of two such m is
sionaries are worthy of notice (and I  
presume no one w ill question that point,) 
would it not be well for B ritish  C h ris 
tians to commence without delay the 
important work of endeavouring to dif
fuse knowledge in this way, through the 
vast kingdom of C h in a ? Indeed, i f  we 
know the way, if  the door be open, how 
can we stand excused i f  we do not im 
mediately make an effort to accomplish 
so m ighty a w o rk? Tw o hundred m il
lions of souls are destitute of divine 
truth, and the means are in  our power o f 
furnishing them with the outline? of the 
gospel of salvation. Could not Trudi be 
immediately written, and the P r««_ ke  
set to work, for this important o lye ct; 
and surely funds m ight soon be raised 
for so noble a purpose. In  addition to 
this hint, I  would freely give my guinea 
annually, and it is only for the object to 
be known, and no person who considers 
the value of one soul would withhold his 
aid from two hundred m illions of souls.

I  consider that D r . M orrison has ren
dered an essential service to the cause 
not only of missions, hut of religion in  
general, by the preaching and publish
ing of his sermon : I  should rejoice to 
sec it  in  every person’s hand, and I  
think the churches of C h rist  would then 
be more disposed to assist in  promoting 
the cause of truth; that ministers would 
be more w illing to urge their useful 
members forward to tile help o f the 
Lord ; and that private Christians would 
more clcarly see that whatever talent 
they possess, it is their duty to devote 
that talent to the service o f the R e
deemer. I f  the above rem arks are suit
able for your publication, I  shall be 
happy to see them inserted, in the hope 
of finding the subject more suitably treat
ed by others, and at length carried into 
effect. Yours truly,

P a r v u s .


